
36 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1402.

Jan. 28.
Westminster.

Jan. 17.
Westminster.

Jan. :-50.

1401.
Dec. 25.

Westminster

Presentation of John Strokelady,chaplain, to the chantry of St. Mary
in the chapel of Hilton,in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by
reason of the minority of Thomas son and heir of Thomas,late duke of

Norfolk.
Profm-iirMi \viU> flnn-jo »•'./•/><> //x, for one year, for Kdm 11nd Noon,knight,

in the com]):i.ny of the king's son Thomas
uu ij;uie,,i.,ur, ,siv\\uiu 01 ivriiaiid and lieutenant of Inland, on the safe-

custody of that land. l>v hill of p.s.

men of the towns of Stoke,Estoke,Northwode,Mengham,
ilaylyng in the. island of Hayling, co. Southampton, ha.ve

shown that, because their possessions in the island were devastated hythe
sea, byinquisitions taken by order of Edward III and Richard II and

processes in the Exchequer theywere acquitted of 18Z.10*. JJ.p/. from the
sum of 20J. 5.s. 10i-r/. granted of old bythem for each fifteenth beforethe
year 2 Richard II and charged with the payment of G/. 15*. 7JW. only for
each fifteenth from that year but nevertheless the treasurer and barons of

the Exchequer have demanded the residue from liiem : the king pa i dons
to them all such residual sums and grants that for the next fiveyears they
shall pay only 61. 15s. 7}d. for each fifteeth. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Totyfor the death of John Grediow the younger in the

town of Bodcarn in the deaneryof Bendenyon Tuesday,the Conversion
of St. Paul,2 HenryIV. Byp.s.

Whereas Richard II byletters patent, for a fine of If)/, paid to him by
them,granted licence for the prior and convent of Michelham,which is of

the king's patronage as of the honour of Aquila in the countyof Sussex,
to acquire the advowsons of and appropriate the churches of Alfrichestori
and Flecchyng,co. Sussex,not held in chief, and the king,for a fine of

IQl. paid in the hanaper,granted licence for the appropriation, and

accordingly theyacquired the advowsons from Roger Gosselyn,Thomas
Enlenewyk,Richard Cessyngham and Richard Parkere and appropriated

the churches byauthority of the pope and the ordinary of the place and

hold the church of Alfricheston to their own use, and now they tear that

theymay be disturbed because special licence was not given to the said

Roger,Thomas,Richard and Richard,because theydid not have licence
from the king's father, of whom the advowsons were then lull, and

becauseno writ of ad <ji«><i damfmum was sued ; the kingconfirms their
estate in the adowsons and appropriations and pardons all forfeiture,with

licencefor fresh appropriation if necessary.

Byp.s. and for 101. paid in the hanaper.

Licence,for 20s. paid byhim to the king,for John Bars!;i pie

in mortmain a toft in the suburb of Bristol held of the km- m i,,li:-:.;-e,

to the brethren and sisters of the hospital of HolyTi">.i:y, i'.nstol,
bythe gate

'Laffordie' for the support of certain charges according to hi ;

ordinance.

Grant for life to the Kin ml

custody of the casile of S» ......
in

arid 5 marks yearly from Ihe
m arks yearly at the hands of In- H.IMI -.>

for the, repairs of the castle and Ion
the king's castle within Newca/'Ur on Tyn«i \\nhoni. lee or iv\\ard, of the

custody of this latter castle with a, piece of the meadow railed k Kynges-

nvdoo
'

enclosed within the. river Tyne bythe castle, which meadow was

answered for to the kingat 50*. yearly, without rendering anything.

Byp.s.

i arms John Mosda.lo,who lias the
u:ird of his fee as serjeant at arms

iiml v ol "tork and a nother ;*>
. , ,-;,-;. ni.-l.iir..h for hi:; :i 1lov\ ;! nres

ha ' !'.•• it an.! I ill u; !.. ('jM-r of


